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No Old AdvertitenoiBnu Ics^r:ed 
in mit Lift.

VovtrMt fer VoBtmU
UoatTMl Oom& Staaaahlp Co —ilUai, Rae 

A Co.
Grand Trunk Bailvuj-^C J Brjdgat.
Trinity Boa**, Qaabeo—I Gilie«pi«.
I>io«*un Obaroh Soetety—0*ntr*l Board.
▲ Bjom to ka Lit.
t W fil •—ProfiMor of tbo Pianoforte, âo 
Aa Actire Boy Wanted—M iloodi* k Son.
Th* Satarday Brader->C I HoliwtU.
C Buvard’* Oarbonitad Pen*—do 
Bew Boeel—
Xtw Tork Ledge', ào —
Xdaeation—Vr Harrower 
Ma***, ko—J Cantillon- 
Vee* Pork—Langlois A G!a?s 
Porter—
High Winit, Ae—
Tea* —
Leather—

do
do

do
do
do
do

A Sit nation a* Oorernrs) Wanted. 
Freeh Paint*—Le Bean r ter A Champion.
Best Wire Hops— do
Cordage— do
Canvas*— do
Bltcoli— do
MarteU’s Broody— do
Wines— do
Solo of Honssbold Farnitnre, Ac—F H Ball.

aOKBEC POST OFFICE
tier or Aoaoat. 1SS».

M4IL& «je the United Kingdom per Canadian 
Use, via St. Lawrence, daring the month of 

SeptemUr, will he closed a* this offlce every Satur-
day, ...............— ua.
Sappleawatary Begat..... ..........—------S.Majn.
Fee Canard Line, via New York, oa 

SATURDAYS, the lad, l«th aad Mth,
e' September, a*....,.^....... ..p.m.

And rta Bo Moo, with Mail* for Halifax, 
Newfoundland and Bermuda oa Mon 
day*, the 11th aad SMh ef Se^tamber, 
at ................................... AM pxa.

AH lettan poeted for SeppleoaenUry Bag* moat 
fee prepaid by Sumpe.

All registered 1 otters most he poeted fifteen 
M'es before the hears et whleh mails are adrer 
Seed te he eloeed.

J. SKWBLL,
Pesi master.

Qeebec, Au* SI. 18M

■ent was earned on motion of Hon. J. S. 
Macdonald. Honorable gentlemen seemed, after 
this, to bare little disposition to prolong the 
sitting into morning heure, and an adjournment 
took place shortly before midnight.

The police of the Canadian citiee are feat 
acquiring a celebrity equal to that enjoyed by 
the “Charlies” who once formed the renera- 
hl* phalanx to whom was entrusted the nightly 
k'oariianahip of England’* great metropolis. 
The times hare progreaaed, science and roguery 
hare progressed, the dingineas of oil lamp* baa 
progressed into gas-lighted «treeta, where a 
burglar might be seen cutting a shutter or 
forcing a door a quarter of a mile distant : and 
commensurate with all this, and much other 
advanced cir'liaation, ha* been that of the 
polie?. The crawling old drone with his 
horn lantern has been converted into a smart, 
able bodied man, tightly buttoned up in blue- 
oloth wiih pewter appendages ; and as far a* 
efficiency »a calculable from appearance and 
appointa)ints, the good citisens ought to be 
able to lay their head* upon their pillows in 
the most nonchalant security. But with the 
admirable progress which we are all so ready 
to acknowledge and applaud, comes also an 
accomplishment in the art of performing the 
'uty of policeman. These officials consider 

their responsibility hai its privileges, and that 
lb*- opportunities the position offers are to be 
avaitnlnf at discretion. This appreciation of 
■% duty has led to a division in the mode of its 
performance, and some of the higher grades of 
*h* “ blue bottle” corpe, taking a le taon from 
their incorporated masters, have done a little 
chiselling and co 'tractiog on their own ac
count. Recent developments in Hamilton, 
Toronto and Montreal have disclosed facts 
which demand a serious and searching inveui- 
k'at ion into the practice of the appointment

complete preparation by his Counsel of every 
available defence in law and in fact. The 
delay of the Government in making the arraign
ment may not have »oited som« impatient spi
rits, but has best comported with the sanctity 
of justice, and with its own dignity.” Tha 
allusion to the sanctity of justice and the dig
nity of Government would be most unfortunate 
were it made anywhere out of the United States. 
It was supposed that the long delay in the ar
raignment was earnest of a changed policy, and 
that Mr. Davis would have been permitted to 
leave the country. It is impossible to know how 
the ex-PresiJent of Secession is to be dealt 
with in the event of his condemnation, which 
will, no doubt, be a foregone conclusion if 
be is ones placed upon his trial. It is 
hardly possible that they will venture to carry 
out the extreme penalty ; and yet what less 
can be done after the ewe of Beale and others 
who have been tried fir a similar offence. 
There is something enigmatical, however, in 
the mode in which the l\mea discusses the 
pro and cons of the arraignment and defence. 
“Jefferson Davis,” says that journal, “in all 
essentials, is as complete a traitor as ever 
existed, but his conviction as such is by no 
means certain. He will have the same chance 
that every criminal has, of being able to escape 
through legal technicalities ; in fact a greater 
chance, because trials for treason have been 
rare in this country, and furnish few precedents 
for guiding the prosecution in this case. But 
this is not bis only chance. He has the strong 
chance of having at least one jnror so devoted 
to his cause as to bar his conviction, in spite 
of the clearest law and evidence. He may, of 
course, avail himself largely of the established 
right to make challenges when his jury are 
itnpanneled, and this will give him, to a certain 
extent, the power to shape the jury, if the 
original drawing should not suit him. But

stood for the city of Montreal as one <•( |ta repre 
senUUrcs in the Legislative Assembly, uiauj 
years ago, but was defeated. Full of years he hits 
g >ne to his grave, and his loss will be Umentod, 
not unly by his family but by a host of frieuds.”

tiCnii’Rors MisAnvEsuK*—On Monday after
noon, ju*t ns the Richelieu Company’s steamer 
Europa was about to le tve the Napole <n wharf, a 
well drey-eii individual rushed through the crowd 
o‘‘spectator* with trautio haste and reached the 
slip as the gangway had been drawn and the 
steamer moving out from her berth. Shouts ami 
expostulations were alike vain, nud the vessel left 
the wharf. However, as her stern graced the slip, 
in passing, a momentary stoppage took place, and 
the traveller, to his intense satisfaction, was 
abied to junp on board—a couple of sympathizing 
spectators in the crowd pitching his luggage after 
him. The steamer, howerer, had hardly got well 
oat into the stream ere the passenger, who, to use 
an expressive AuiorioanUtn, had managed to get 
on board “by the skin of his teeth,’’ raised 
heart-rending dire anil wished to be put ashore 
again. The fact was that he had got on hoard the 
wrong boat. His request to he put back was of 
course not complied with. On the following 
morning, however, he came down by the Montreal 
steamer from Thr*e Rivers, where he had got 
ashore. Tbo unf-nuuato excursionist mistook 
the Europa for the .1/ <jnrt, and in his hot haste, 
and perilous embarkation, bad made the half-trip 
to Montreal instead of Murray Hay.

PROVINCIAL JARLIAMERT.
LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY.

Weoxksdav, September f>th
The SPEAKER took the chair at three o’clock.

RETURNS.
Hon. Mr. McDOUQALL laid on the table the 

following returns :
Documents relative to the St. Albans' raid, to

gether with the report of Mr. F. \V. Torranoe on 
the case of Judge Couraol.

Report of the Commissioners appointed to en
quire into the cau<e of wrecks on the Lower St. 
Lawrence.

RENEWAL Of KKCII’HOCITr THE ATT.
Mr. GIBBS asked whether, in case the negotia

tions for the renewal of the Reciprocity Treaty

Travellers Directory.
O. T. RAILWAY.—Mixed Train ter lalaad Pood 

aad la ter mediate Matioaa leaves Paint Levy 
noiLT. at 9.30, «.oa.

Mixed Train far River da Loap, at 1.00, jt. no.
Train, with Mali*, for Montreal and the West, connect 

tog at Rtehraond with Tr»H» for Island Pond 
Portland aad Boston, at S.10, p. on.

i Tr*ln for Rivsr da Loap, dafty. at 8 90 s m 
(Monday’s exc-pted) aad on Saturday*, when 
leevee at 9.30 p-m.

i Trot» for Montreal, daily, at 9.00 p m.
• TMAMER BIDDER—Leave*Q.T R Station 

Qnehee tor Point Levi at C.tn. a. at., 8.10. i 
*.IV 10 90 a.m.. (and at 13.30, o.m.. eonnectln» 
with Train tor Rlvrrrfn l.aop); at I SO XOO, 4 On 
fi Ml S.0«> 7 Oj, and Is.10, P, M . connecttog with 
Train far Montreal and the West, and again at 
9.00 p.m

POINT LAV! SteasserBidder teavee PolatLevf at 7.90 
9(5 and w.OO. Il V>A.M, and at I.On, t.9Q. 3 X 
4.90 590 915 940 aad 9 40 P.M. Kxpree. 
f'om Montreal and the Wort

^OlNT LEVI FERRY—Flrx* beat leaves the

aatU 8.00 P.M . one trip every q oar ter hoar, sod 
from Ado to if 00 P M one trip every half boor 

FOOT LSYI—Pint boat leave* the Market wharf a 
*00 A M.. siskins nos trip every half hoar ontl 
7 CO A.M.. from 7 00 A.M. anltf 9u0 PM., on. 
«rip every qoa. tar boar and from 8 00 oati 
II JO P.M trip sverv half hoar. 

STEAMER CANADIAN—Regoiar Perry to 
Orieeas leiead. leave* Champlain Market whan 
(DAO.V) at 4 45aad It .90 A.M. 4 15 aad * 15 P. M 

LSAYM ORLBAt-A—500 sad 8.15 A M.. 2») sad 
& 80 P. M. py* The two last trip* are made oar 
hoar la tar oa Saturday*

•TEAMER MAGNET.—Lan vas tha Rapp 
leon wharf every Taeeday and Prtdaymenrng 
'or the Saguenay, Hal Hal Bay. Marray Bay, 
A a. Immediately after tha arrival of tha steamer 
from '’ontreat.

HUranig tghtontfU.
wsA*

QUEBEC, SEPT. 7. 1865.

TBB CHteONICLJt is for sate at Mr. Halhroll’a. 
•norite the Post CHBce ; Mr. Miller'», Peter Street 
Mr. Gala's,Goorge Stread; and at Mr*. Waaslay's,
Foot Oftna Booth Qsabac.

TUB CHBONICLB can be obtained every 
•Mrataf, at Mr. Berthe’» office, near tha market, 
JNfiat Levi. b*tw*aa 7 aad 9 s'slock.

There was vtrj little basinets advtaetd io 
ffc* House of iissaiWj yesterday—a groat 
portion of the sitting being devoted to diacus- 
skms oo abstract matters, la tha aftsroooa, 
immediately after routine Business, Mr. Mo 
Cookey moved a ssrisa of resolaC.:oos bearing 
%pon the management of tha public foods of 
the Province and setting forth the desirability 
•f a «bangs. A lengthy discussion ensued— 
which, however, was -hiefly confia-d to Upper 
Canadian asmbera, and opinions were geoer 
•lly expressed favorable to a thorough revision 
W the syvem. Tbo Provincial Secretary 
•poke on tbo subject with his usual ability—the 
iaisrest being enhanced by his former ex- 
pone 3 ea os Commiesionor of Crows Lands 
The Minister of Agriculture also addressed 
tb* House with charecteristio force, 
•ad ia an exceedingly patriotic spirit. The 
debate, on the whole, was marked by good 
temper, aad an evident desire, on both sides ot 
tbs Hsus», to arrive ot some practical conelc- 
tion. Six o'clock, however, pat an end to the 
topic for tbo day—public bills sod orders bar 
Sag tha precedence after the diuoer recces. 
When tb# Speaker resamed his seat at eight 
a’dock, the galleries were crowded to Bnffbea 
lion—by far the greater proportion of the aa 
dtence being local politician* from the soborb- 
aa districts, attracted to tha House by a belief 
Which had gained ground ia tha coarse of the 
day that the bill to amend the ecu incorporât 
Sag the City of Quebec would come op daring 
tha evaoiog sitting. Ia this, however, the.* 
wars disappointed—the private bills not hav
ing bosa reached, and vary little progress 
Wing been mode ia tha list of public 
hills. They, nevertheless, remained for 
some lisse jemmed together io tier*, 
h* the heated atmosphere of the House, 
until tbo swaksrio^ mass of humanity caused 
tto thoughts cf the observer revert to the 
horrors of the black-hols-of Calcutta. Short
ly ofer niae o’clock the spectators began to 
drop off, and by the time discusaion oo the first 
public bill was concluded, the galleries hod re
sumed their usual sppearaoee. The first mes- 
tore token op was Mr. Bonraasa’e bill to amced 
the Jaw relattvw to weights arid measures, 
which tbs Hon. Mr. Rose has had ia charge 
since its amendment in the Committee oo 
Banking and Commerce. The bill encounter
ed a determined opposition for some time, ber 
was nevertheless carried by a large majority, 
after a good deal of cross-firing as to its inter 
pretation—parliamentary casuists being evi
dently in a painful «fate of doubt 
OS to what actually constituted a bus
hel Next came, the Hon. Mr. Abbott's 
hill, having for its object to make some amend- 
meata of a formal nature to the proosdara un- 
4er the Insolvency Act of 1804. Hoc. J. 
Saudfield Macdonald profited by tha apporta- 
nity to make on attempt to add a clause to tha 
bill profiling that both tbs amendment and tha 
zunaoded act should expire in 1867. This was 
received with general disfavor, and upon a div- 
imoo the member for Cornwall could not master 
• do sen member* in support of his proposirioa. 
Oa a bill introduced by Mr. Scatoberd to ex
tend the jt riodtctsoQ of Division Courts ia Up
per Canada, a lengthy discussion arose which was 
exeeaoingly uninteresting to the general pub
lie, hut excited a commotion among these who 
are convenant with tne intricacies of DtvtsiM 
Court practice sud uriâk of fees. Finally a 
teotiuu to recommit toe hill to CoaNWfitsa for 
tha ^rpooe ef Baking some imgusfAB amend-

"* 0" r0****0* "* *fl« It. mo-1 would have '.uch . .ympath, him .ui »i,h |
(Mr. Gibbs) thongbt he might have obtained some 
information on the matter.

Hon. Mr. GALT said that a
...........*■------ T- “ I «ia* practice in some courts, were to pass upon | ees..rily have to be given l
arrangemeut from the incoovomence and the the law as well as the fast, we should quite des I Congress for the purpose. It 1 
local jealtuiit# which appointments, complainte pair of obtaining any verdict against him.” Is th* 0jvernm®n‘'« °"o *ct al<
»ud 4 |.u, puioo^, i, cooal.o llj eugender-11 hi. iomod.d to be .or».!.,, to the couomI I 15^

wn* not generally fit for agricultural settlement 
Hi ore ware, however, tr*ots here and tbure adopt 

ed to settlement. All tbo exprosaious of opinion 
on this snbjeot would bav-j due weight, an 
bo trusted fiat, ns soon ns it could be don 
(lie Government would effect aineliorntious and 
improvements of the nature advocated. There 
wore, however, many eonsiderati ms to ho regard 
t-ii, inHutling the righH of pr-isent owuers of land 
in the Province. As t > the .■‘uhjret of speculation 
in htnds, many of those who ii;t<l bought lands 

■ lurin ' G *■ leo-l exeitcm'iit tt inii.ilnl prices were 
fArmors unit ■••lx* .. who hud iutende J t > settle Ihrm 
theoMeives i r tr:ve them lo t'.u-ir children, but wh 
had not ht-en n' le t* carry out their intention 
They held land, hui could not o« c.i'led >poculn 
tors. To recou-ddcr the riehti and claims of par 
tie* called .“peeulati r* wonld entail an amount of 
work, trouble aud expense heyond reason. The 
thing* done under the system prevailing hithert 
must remain. The land policy of pest Governments 
had keen, in many respects a wrong one. There 
was no question that in handing over very large 
tracts of land to the Canada, Uritish American lan 
and other companies at very low priors 
allowing them to hold those lands for years, and 
compel actual settlers to pay very large prices 
therefor, imprudent acts were committed. W 
could not, however, rectify this wrong in a day 
All we could do was to adopt the policy which the 
present wants of the country indicated to be the 
best. He had expressed his opinion that wo ought 
to advance in the direction advocated, and reduce 
the price of the land to a sum that would barely 
cover tbo coft of survey and management. When 
that was dme he believed that all a Government 
could do, nr ought to do, in addition to the con 
struction ol roads and making of surveys, would 
he done, (Hoar, hear.) There were mistaken 
ideas as to the settlement of the wild lands 
was not generally the cmigrant'who went into the 
hush and began clearing the forest ; but those wh 
penetrated into the wilderness were the sons of 
the old farmers, and emigrants, and others who bad 
lived in the country some years, gone through 
course of preparation, and learnt the various oper 
ations necessaty in clearing and settling the 
lands.

Mr. .McCONKKY—For what purpose, then 
have we Ministers of Emigration and Agrienl 
tore ?

Hon. Mr. McDOUGALL said the Government 
had other duties to perform. Emigrants were 
wanted for all that, there being plenty of labor 
for them of a kind they were qualified 
to p«rf >rm; but the work they were lit for was not 
in the direction pointed out. A few emigrants had 
lived in the country some time and learnt the bnsi 
ness of farming here, and acquired a little money 
they would go aloug the new roads and begin 
farming for themselves. Great misfortune hai 
overtaken some of tha emigrants, including Ger 
mans and Norwegians, who bad settled on the 
long roads, through the free grants; they had got 
into a poor district, and being far removed from 
the old settlements, without money or special train 
ing for farming here, they suffered great distress 
and were glad t > escape from the country, which 
they did with tho aid of friends in the Western 
States. As long a* the great prairies of tho West 
offered the same facilities and advantages to eroi 
grants from the old world who had a taste for that 
kind of land, as at present, they would not pene
trate into our northern forests aud clear them up 
It was by the young men of our own population 
who were capable of settling the wild lands that 
they wouid be colonized, if the Government per 
formed its duty in the way he pointed out. Any 
notion that, by giving away money or land, we 
should attract a great influx of emigrants and then 
settle them, untrained, upon land really unfit for 
settlement must, if carried out, end in failure. He 
thought that, after the full discuussion
that had taken place in the Up-

this subject, and after the 
Hon. Mr " ‘ ‘

“Lzkz °p™h,Lp.0'%lr.ffio,™*o'f"lr £ T"" dr*fg *°il 1“'0f """T0 J !,D ■ ife*1 officers of the the Gorernmeot cannot pack the jury. It visions of the present treaty may be vontinued for
fore» have acted in concert with professional must accept such jurors as are given it by lot aay P«rio(1 beyond the date afore-mentioned,
burglars, have become parties to an organised according to the ordioarr reirulation findimr it! w that wilh the uotic« K»™n<"« •<>.**» <° b. WonO £oal,protection X- T~“

tion. Tbw u a social evil demanding prompt and i.i the oath of allegiance which had been ll Th,re wou,d b# no difficulty on the part of the 
and vigorons ac’.ion. It ho* been suggested, taken. But every day’* experience proves 5riS\2fTÎE“.*nt kV° 0l,D\*nti?* *0 re“ew' 
ood cot .ithoot .0», ,,r7 r c* .tguctcc ,b.t .c Ch of.ll^J, i. gcccL of

in iti t&vor, that -.be only effectual remedy U true loyalty. Thousands, after taking it, re- tiovernment, it wsa impossible to say what they
to be found in a thorough remodelling of the main as disloyal at heart as ever. In any late- woZld ,
pr,„c. It is proposed to ukc the I, robol commooily, Mcb U D.»i. .ill b. tnod Unpciur,.., l
control ot the police out of the hands of the in, it will afford but a poor security against the Detroit Convention, that authority would undoubt- 
corporatious ; to adopt a system, modified to | presence of jurymen in any regular panel, who e,^ râ *ewri 'of^he^T ^t8'*1** 0oT®rnment for

. would have such a sympathy wi h him and with ■ *.................... 0 . * y
del tf the police ot England; the Government secession as to steel them io advance against
issaming ’.he control and th* respoosibility. oil reasons for his conviction. If the jaora, as ■ .... ,,
f b, oorporaiioo, .cold bo relio.od by «ok « | i, tb. pn«tio.io »m. coortt, «« to p.» apoo | «mrtl, bJ “ “

Tc cculd not be done by 
stone, and until Con-

4_ .. ___ . ._ M— ,---- .mpossible to answer the
* •» . - i ® the counsel I question, whether affirmatively or negatively.iug, while it would be wuhiu its power to have for the defeoc? ? Is there any intention of let- inundation or april last *

an efiettot police at a given coat, the outlay tiug thetrial fall through, if the defendsn will Mr. DbNIVERVILLE asked whether it is the ,
tor which might be mora or lees as their own only avail themselves of the opportunities offer- inte0t>0D of the Government to sscertsin the ?fr ». ». .» • ^
administration might reqnire to be necessary. ing Î Are the Government desiroui of savinw c*a,M of th® inundation which took place in April on’ "r MacPh®,,on had withdrawn his resolu-TL-. .L- 6 ^ ...g arc me yoverumeni aesiroui ot saving ,Mt and to 0D ire . lions, similar to those before us, satisfied with the

That the present system is not only rotten appearances and would gladly avoid the dilem- prevent such inundation? indications of policy given by the hon. Commis-
to it* very core, but also Infamously insecure as ma they see inevitable? It may bs so: for Hon. Mr. CHAPaIS was understood to reply *i.oner 0/fwCr0wnoL'nd*’ th® m9a,ber f,>r North
regards the life and property of ihe citizex% we the organ offers other suggestions : such as the t!,atTth*.r® wa* a Committee of another branch of Vj”’ „woul<1 ü0utent himself
b.to .1^, tud th. pjp.bl. d.moMtto. liniiutjOD ot lia» within »hiob indictment i„'q.Y4to‘lo7h.toC"‘ *° them upon the House.
lions. If the whola police of the Province for treason can be laid. This period is fixed tiuhkr iirxeera Mr* MACKENZIE, of North Oxford, thought

Wto.i.ums « on. ««»und orgM,„- b, .mto,. .«bio tb™. ,,.ra from th. com ni,. Mr. D.NIVBKVILLK .sk.,l' .b.th., S’.. ’Æ
. □, the force rnigbt be so anllta that m any Sion of (be act; and it may be claimed during °ir licso*** for catting timber on the lands of the would attract emigrants and others hither. The

case of emergency it con'd at once be converted that time belligerent rights were accorded ^rown ^thin tho limits granted to the late Thos. Ottawa Canal would be such a work. He wished
into a defonnivA hattalinn • »'t ««nU tr» tk* H.K.tU/»n k. w u- . o Alexander Lambert, in hit lifetime a lumber mer- I to ask the Provincial Secretary whether it was ther.ll .C,e eD.*1Te ba‘u"0Qi could to the rebslhon by the Washington Govern- chant of Bficanconr, in the District of Three intentionof.heGovernmontJbriogintothemar-
lbus be made to form a most efficient branch ment Th se rights were acknowleged by Hirers, hsve been granted duriag the course of ket the available portion of the Manitoulin Island
f'f the Provincial militia. There are VArioa* acts of the Federal Government 8ucli tho Pa,t au'u,nn aD(l w>nter, snd to whom, and on I land, and whether they had yet fixed tho price? .
aecor.! minor Mtontop. .bicb .onld b. .> blo**H th.mtob.og,of.pmnnnr. ̂ nd «■ b'.^' M'- McD0VaXLl "id ,l'** th> '>"»
gamed by this mode of centralization. Local gotiations for peace. estate of the said Lambert, notwithstanding that
faction would be removed from the force, and There appears to be more in the New York th® a*‘d ourator “‘d0 application for such licenses 
tb. -KtU. brief inthorit,'’ of eirie orngo.,,. jo.,...', comme.u ,b.o m,.» tb. .od i, '“^•'mTcaRTiVe^XÏÏ tojp “piTod. 
woaid no longer control its efficiency or the closes its remarks with the following significant for th# hon. gentleman to resort to, in order to 
impartial peiformance of its duty. Already paragraph:—“We have no fear that Jeff obu‘1, tlw information he desired, would bo to 
an alteration has taken place, in soms of the D*vi# will be acqitted on the merits of the case, m Ho/^M? VoFto v T th» m , k

5?àS5S.’îa*t’«\“«ï?XVS ci,i“’ b0' “ Hr » k*lf ■noMor., « u>.7 .i l b. .xpoooded bj tb. Chief .».i« .f. m"l. to ,7.^P.A "bSr **"
that can scarcely be called a reform. This is | who will try him. His chances rest merely on | ^l1® ®*tter lhen dropped—to be taken up as a
the case in Toronto, where we fiud the new technical evasions, and on the perjury or per-
commissioners have suspended the Chief, Mr. I rersity of jurymen. If he should escape in i Mr tasphrrp ait a.baH wk . .», ,
P.mce, for meddling with a reformation which th*» way, the trial would be without any civil allowed to Richard Pope! Esquire, “ageu^'f*? tho 
they had ihe-nsrivea proposed to suggest ; at or moral effect. If he should escape by force (,oW “fo*8 at St- Franooia do Beance, and does 
leait their amour propre has been offended, of the plea that the secession ordiuances justi- S^STLÏnS.4?*0 him *“ °ffice dur' 
aad they hare vuited their officer with a penal- him, or the plea that belligerent rights Hon. Mr. CARTIER was understood to say that 
ty which may serve as a solace to their wound- shielded him, it would involve a necsssity of I th» P*y of the gentleman in question was the same , -
• d consequence. Not that we think the Coief reversing the entire amnesty policy of the Gov- Î3 th*'ol! hl* Pr8d«M880r—namely, five dollars per ."Jl ‘j lbe aPP?re"t aPat^ which attended
wasb.am*.e»; for he was goilty of a verysilly «rumeot; for an amnesty implies a cognizable lowrr Canadian^ public departurnts^ I 8tr ,ng feelmg of its importance throughout the 
ihiog to «ay the least of it. The facts, as rumor crime, and if the highest tribunals shall find *^r- POULIOT enquired whether it is the inten- 
bos it, ore that he sent down to Quebec a bill to that no such crime has been committed all l1011 °J tbu 0®rernu,ent to leave in Quebec any of- 
«tog»», .h. polie, .ccompaoidd b, . -oe.,, b.co„« . .od .11 for’.ber p.:;rou'„r,'c",rn'u;dr,bîr:i:.,toh.MPîb”:
to Mr. McEdlar, the member for Kent, ,nipo«ttion of penalties for the late rebellion pries, for and below the district of Quebec, without 
which letter contained certain requests concent- »ll«gal. If Davis U convicted, the conatitutiou, ,ts„b®in?,n®o« t0 0tUwa ?
n,( Mr. o.. pmicol., intereéu, pre_ « wSoniood b, th. lo,.l p.opl. of lb. I.od, I.JÛU ôf tho Oot.roSi to d‘U! i™.“b «
vte.ons tor which Air. Mch.el'ar was asked to see w,“ he vindicated, and the supremacy of the Confederation would have the result of establish-

Hon.
or title of the Indians to a portion of the land was 
extinguished, under a treaty, and some three or 
four townships were surveyed. An arrangement 
was made at the time of the treaty that the Indians 
on the surrendered portion should have a year to 
make selections of other lands to which they were 
entitled. The time had now, probably, elapsed, 
and be presumed the lodians had mtdotbeir selec
tions. The price of the lands had not been settled ; 
i»od tl-o revenue derived from them belonged to the 
Indian-Fund, and bad been treated in a somewhat 
different way from Crown lands. He desired to 
place as high a prico upon them as could he ob
tained to realize all possible for the benefit of the 
Indians.

Mr. H. MACKENZIE had beard the Govern
ment had fixed tha price at $1 an acre. He had 
hope! that a hitcher price w mid be fixed.

Mr. PARKER thanked his hon. friend for North 
Simcoe for bringing this matter forward. Not

duly cared for in tho passage of ths bill through natiooal authority forever established, in law Î112 in Q®*1*6 811 th« Departments relating to
the House. Now, had Mr. Chief of Police « well os fact. It may not bo necessary that (L‘u*ht®r and chuer8 )
Prir.co boon as sound and experienced a conser- D**»* "hall be executed after conviction. Pub- .. „ 0F PrDUC I'A51>S-

to hi, f„h.r b. wooid not h... lie policf pe-l-p. «V «Wo. bi. p^doo. But c.m.hto « to. WbüSÜ ‘toi Wtoî?^
eu a ClearAxnt with his bill or bis confidence. I *“ truly loyal man most hope earnestly for his tion* :
1 he wisdom of ths old Judge cf Algoma was conviction.” | 1- That in the opinion of this House, the free
wanting, and lh« consequence was that Mr
Prioca’s private correspondence became public 
property. For this h« has only himself to 
blame. His family icsticot ought to hav* told 
him how far he could rely upon tbo honor and 
integrity of a Clear-GriL It is one of those 
lessons we should have supposed tho thorough 
oidE oglisb gsotleman’a son would have learn
ed at his mother’s apron-strieg. Aa 
far as dnty was concerned we hav* al
ways understood Mr. Prince t> be an 
iodefs igabla Chief, desirous of keeping his 
forc9 under proper discipline. This determin-

A . O O JL< AN tL W ^ .

DoacaasTSR Bridss.—We believe tbe repairs 
to D^roûesur Bridge, rendered ueoeesary by the 
Are of Sunday last, will be completed to-day.

Notarial.—On Monday, Mr. Alexander Gag
non was admitted to the practice of the notarial 
profeasion at Montmagny.

Drownsd.—An old farmer was accidentally 
drowned at St. Xarouse, a day or two ago, by ao- 
eidentally falling into a well.

grant of tbe Fnblic Lands of the Province to ac
tual r«itl«-ri of such lauds (under such regulations 
aa might be deemed advisable as to terms of settle
ment) wou'd prove highly beneficial and tend very 
much to i'lducS emigration to our shores, and to 
tbe early aad rapid development of tbe resources of 
this country.

2. That with a view to enoonrage actual settlers 
now in possession of Crown Lands, in the recently 
organized districts of this Province, it is advisable 
that a remission of fifty per cent be made in the 
price of such lands, and that a similar amount be 
refunded to snob actual settlers as may have paid 
for their lands in fulL

That it is advisable that the Government 
should, with all convenient speed resume, and 
throw into market all lands held for purposes of 
speculation by absentees, upoa which no improve-

Taa Wbatdrr.—Yesterday was a clear, fine 
to compel prt p«r .ubo,dio.,too, «d I ÎS

resistance to the meddling of coaocillors and ward* evening the sky became clouded, and there 
aldermen in the management of ths fores, has I w-** «light shower about seven o’clock 
ma'e the Chief uopopolor with aomoofthe “^t wa# fine. _____
Cjuacil, sod they desire nothing more ardently | 8*- Saovsoi Baiaab.—Those who have not
than bis removal. In fact it is the old storv *** pai<1 ^ b*8*** »i J»«qa«»-CarUer Hall (in I That relief ought to be afforded 

«Lto r i a*^ ’he hoya’ school at dt. Sauveur) a visit I non>h*r °f P*r,0D8 >Q tbe comparatively6a o, tue .ouncu u composed of men anould do so Without delà*. Tk.a..ni.. i. ties in Upper Canada who nuroheeeH l

ooun»ry. There was one portion of the policy of 
the Government from which he differed, inasmuch 
as it seomed to have the tendency to promote tbe 
settlement of the country, instead of allowing the 
lands to be looked up in the possession of specu 
lalors.

Hon. Mr. McDOUGALL said that the legal 
opinion, after duly considering the question, was 
to tbe effect that the Government could not resume 
the lands in question until the time for payment 
had expired.

To relation to Mr. WRIGHT (Ottawa)—
Hon. Mr. McDOUGALL said that if the policy 

enunciated in nnothar branch of the Legislature 
were adopted, of course settlers' licenses would not 
be issued. (Hear, hear.)

Mr. WRIGHT (Ottawa) said that he believed 
from his own expertenoe, tjiat the regulations in 
respect to the point he alluded to were eminently 
fair, and be trusted they would not be altered 
(Hear, hear.) The hon. gentleman concluded by 
bearing testimony to the energy and perseverance 
of settlers who came direct from the old country 

Hon. Mr. CAMERON would like to know how 
the Government intended to act towards actual 
settlers who happened to he somewhat behind
hand io the payment of their instalments? The 
case of some of those persons was-oue of great 
hardship, and he thought the matter deserved 
serious consideration. Commenting upon the ex
planations of the Hon. Provincial Secretary and 
the exceptions taken thereto by some hon. gentle
men opposite, the hon. member went on to say that 
it was absurd to say that speculators could he ac
tually prevented from purchasing. All that could 
be done would be to carry out more strictly the re-

fiatioit. Me tho latter mentioned two
could u-.t he cuts led into practical cfl'uet. With 
tho genera! proportions of the A.bI uud ,00ond he 
should heartily concur, and he li»od in the hope 
of seeing llioso principles part of the p licy of the 
country, and thut beture lung. The only thing he 
objected to in the last resolution was the assertion 
of opinion in the lu-t line as to the effect that our 
vigorous and hardy youth were now seeking to 
obtain in tbe far West, wiiat could be had 
with greater facility than in Canada. He thought 
that it the Parliament of Canada aero to say to the 
people in Europe about to seek for homes in the 
New World, they coul t carer and better ob
tain them in another country, not under our Gov
ernment or regulations, that we would pass a se
vere verdict of condemnation ou ourselves, and 
warn persons not to come to this part of America. 
He laid down this broad proposition—that, taking 
all in all,there was no home an emigrant uould make 
in the lar wait of tbe United State* which bad more 
advantages at present than a home he could make 
in this country, even under our presunt land 
system, defective r.s it was. Tbe attractions to 
the United States were large of course; for a mar
ket of .10,1)110,000 could of course absorb and de
manded more—in his opinion—labor than a 
country of 11,000,000. But what was all this talk 
about prairie cuuutry ? He admitted tbe back- 
wood country of Canada were most difficult to 
pioneer. But one of tbo greatest want* of the 
the emigrant ia tho prairie country was 
wood. He had no wood at all, neither for 
fuel, nor fencing, and had to import it 
from a distance. A prairie country had its dis
advantages as well as its advantages. It had its 
swamp lover and malaria and annual diseases not 
known in Canada.

AN HON. MEMBER—They have no water 
either.

Hon. Mr. McGEE—After they raised all those 
exuberant crops we ao much talked about, what 
had they to do in many places? Why actually to 
make fuel of their corn, in cousequeuoe ot their 
remotesness from any great water communication 
by which to send their tiro luce to the sea. 
Those were soms of tbe dra»vbacks to the prairie 

He entirely dissented from, and was sorrylands.

itself—which had been on the Statute Book lor 
some time.

Hon. J. 8 MACDONALD contended that the
Insolvent Act was an experiment at beit, and that 
it did not accomplish what bad been expected of 
it. If, however, it were found to work belter in 
tbe future after amendment, then it ;^uld be con 
tioued very easily. If, however, it were till I found 
not to answer tbe purpose for which it was framed, 
then let it die a natural death. (Hear, hear.)

Mi. SCATCHERD said that such a motion as 
that which had just been proposed was very much 
out of place in tbe bands of the bon. member for 
Cornwall. Why should (be Act expire in 1S87 »

Hon. J. MACDONALD—Well, in 18«a 
then ?

Air. SC ATCIIK R D—Well, why should it expire 
in 1889 ? It was about to be amended, let us give 
it a fair trial as amended. If it was found bad. 
then it would be quite easy to sqt it aside ; but there 
was no occasion lor declaring in advance that we 
were going to suspend it.

Mr. POWELL said that tbe act was an expert 
ment, and he believed it was utterly wrong 
principle. No legislation was required for an hon 
est man.

Mr. J, MACDONALD (Toronto) opposed the re 
peal of the law.

Mr. DUNKIN said that like an amendment pro 
posed yesterday by the hon. member for Richelieu 
(Mr. Perrault) to a bill then before the Ujusb, this 
proposition of tbe hon. member for Cornwall came 
rath t late. He foresaw a difficulty in tbia idea of 
giving notice to everybody that the measure was go- 
ign to be repealed at a certain date. He did not like 
tbe measure itself, but tbe question of its repeal 
should come up fairly upon its ewn merits, when 
it could be properly discussed on its merits.

Hon. Mr. CAR ! 1ER opposed tbe amendment.
Mr. T. t ERGUSON (South Simcoe) would vote 

for any motion or amendment which would have 
for it* object to rid u* of the Aot.

The question was then put upon the amendment, 
which was lost upon a division.

\ eas.—Messrs. Chambers, Thomas Ferguson 
Magill, J. 8. MncdotiH J, Alex. Mackenzie. Syl 
vester J. Ross, Waiter Ross aad 8tirton.—8. 

Navs.—Messrs. Archambault, Ault, Bowman;?.fsaec!eht8.”Dtr:?kUU,,r?J by.the Ho"- P;ori“- I ^^et, Down; BreüsVeaü; BroVn'; Tur'-
wnllfS». h ® emigrant was unfit for tbe well, J. H. Cameron, Caron, Cartier. Cartwright,

Hon Mr VfrnnnaATT r* • r Caucbon, Chapais, Cowan, D<s Boucherville, Jos.
Hon’ m!‘ iT"1 U “/tu1- r , £ufre*ne> Dunl“n, Dnnsford, Kvanturel. William

VOU took Ml U.k ' 7aV , tho Tfa Ir ?er*u*,,n- Gaucher, Gibbs, Holton, II .ude, Irvine,
you took all the United Empire Loyalist* Jackson, Ford Jones, Knight, Lafraraboise, Lajoie,

account, and all the emigrants that came Langevin, John Macdonald, J. A. Macdonald
’9? it- MnK r ». her co1untries from McConkey, McGee, McIntyre, McKcllar, Morris.Von ^ th. 7 M°U?d that a ycrTlar«« Propor- Munro, Paquette. Parker? Poupore, Raymond, 

trau<at,an“° m«n succeeded as farmers, R4nillard. Rose, Scatoherd, A. M Smith. J. Shuler 
a* well os those from the other side of Nisgara. Smith, Somerville, Street, Thibaudeau, T. C. Wall
Iowa 'ai?daWiscInHh,I n8W U.nd* °f brid*®' Wil8un and A10»*» Wright.—5fl.
Iowa and Wisconsin, Irish and German emigrants | The bill was then read a third time and passed
tarming successfully alougside of native American 
pioneers. One might see as many per cent of the 
foreigners, as of the natives, succeeding in these 
settlements; because they were used to hardships 
at home, and could withstand them and depriva
tions better than tho well-fed sous of the Atm-rican 
farmers. He would state why we had not main
tained our former largo percentage of European 
emigration. Daring tne last lour years of tho 
Amerioeu war emigration to the States was made 
a recruiting business, every adult male getting 
$400. and bis passage paid to America. Well, the 
Legislature of the United .States in 1881 passed the 
Homestead Act. This was certainly an attraction, 
and he thought that if wo were to compete success
fully with them for the emigrants arriviog im Am
erica, we must pass some similar act as an attrac
tion to tho industrial classes. Besides, tbe old con
tract system was resorted to persons coatraoted to 
seud out emigrants to tbe States, whose labor was 
pledged for the payment of their passage. Thl* 
resulted in sending targe numbers to the American 
shores. To show the jealousy of tbe United States 
in matters of immigration, ha might atate 
that tbe Commissioner* of Emigration at New 
York bad refused permission to the Canadian Gov
ernment to station an agent in that city to direct 
emigrants for Canada to this country. The United 
•States Government refused to grant any privileges 
in this matter pending the war. With reference 
to tbe statement of tho hon. member for Cornwall, 
about u falling off in emigration during bis (Mr 
McGee’s) tenure of office this year, the fact waa 
that up to the 1st of September, 1888, two thousand 
more emigrant* hnd arrived here from tbe British 
Isles than in the same period of last year. He 
was bouud to say that he did not believe tbe larger 
number of the émigrante intended to remain in 
tbis Province : the destination of 9,000 out of the 
18,000 who had arrived bad been ascertained, that 
of tbe remainder not having been ao was not 
learned through some unexplained reason. The 
9,000 were nearly divided into two cqnal parts ; 
4,187 were destined tor tho United States, and 
4,921 for different parts of Canada. With regard 
to the question of Confederation, be did believe 
the passing of that measure would largely increase 
tbe number of persons coming to our shore. It 
would give us a name and reputation abroad. 
When wo have a largo field for oar industry, and 
various and diversified employmsnti for our people, 
with one Government making and administering the 
’aw on those subjects affecting tbe welfare of the

JURISDICTION or DIVISION COURTS, ( U.C.)
Mr. SCATCHERD moved that the House go in 

to Committee on the bill to extend the jurisdiction 
of Division Courts in Upper Canada.

A lengthy debate, which occupied the whole of 
tbe latter part of tbe sitting ensued—Upper Cana 
•lian members only taking part.

Hon. J. 8. MACDONALD moved in amendment 
that the House do not go into Committee, but that 
the bill be referred to a Select Committee, with a 
view to having the clause respecting the appsal to 
Superior Courts struck out.

After some discussion the amendment was car 
ried on a division.

^ —Messrs. Archambault, Bellerose,Blanche!, 
Bown, Brousseau. Brown, Carling, Cartier, Cart
wright, Chapais, Cockburn, Cornellier, Coupai, J. 
II. Cameron, DeBoucherville, Denii, Duckett, 
Joseph Dufresne, Dunkin, Dunsford, Evanlurel, 
William Ferguson, Gagnon, Gaudet, Gaucher, 
Harwood, Houde, Huot, Irvine, Ford Jones, 
Langevin, J. A. Macdonald, J. 8. Macdonald, 
McFarlane, McGee, Morris, Munro, O’Ualloran, 
Pinsonneault, Pope, Poitpore, Raymond, Robitaille, 
Roie, J. J. Ross, Soubie, A. M. Smith, Somerville, 
Street, Sylvain, Tasohereau, T. C. Walibridge, 
Wells, and Alonzo Wright.—84.

Nays—Messrs. Ault, Biggar, Bourassa, Burwell, 
Bowman, Caron, Chambers, Cowan, Currier, Dick 
son, A. A. Dorian, Erie Dorion, Alex. Duftesne, 
Thomas Ferguson, Gibbs, Geoffrion, Higginson, 
Holton, Knight, Laframboise, Lajoie, Magill, John 
Macdonald, Alex. Mackenzie, McConkey, Mc- 
Doagall, McIntyre, Paquette, Parker, Perrault, 
Poulin, Powell, Raymond, W. Ross, Rymal, Rankin, 
Scatoherd, J. Shu ter Smith, StirtoD, Thibaudeau, 
Thompson, Walsb, White, Wilson, and Amos 
Wright.—44.

Mr. R\ MAL—This ia another instance of Lower 
Canada domination. (Laughter.)

Hon. Mr. BROWN—The more need there ia for 
Confederation. (Laughter and cheers.)

The House then, on motion of Hon. J. A. MAC
DONALD, adjourned at a quarter to twelve.

By TELEGRAPH.
Latest from Europe !

settler, we would have the lull emigrant-ship com- F4 UltlltH* 1)V till-» « « **
ing to our shores, and British North America ✓ L, 5» ^. oCOllsl.

menta hare been made, and upon which one or two ___________ ____________ ____ _____ ^
»... . jn* to! men ta only have been pail ; such class of I gulations on the subject which we had in force, or 
The I, ?d* w^’1# fising vastly increased in value by tne I to render the rules relative to forfeiture more dis- 

labor of the actual settler, tend to retard the im-1 tinct.
provement of tbe locality in which they are aitua-I Mr. POWELL said he questioned very mnch 
ted, and tbe country generally. I whether the resolutions or the discussion arising

That relief ought to t^ afforded to a large tbereon would have any good practical effect. He
______ , _ ___ . unow of peraona in the comparatively new coun- I thought they would rather tend to unsettle the

, , « . . . ebould do so without delay. The display ia attrao- »!*» in Upper Canada who purchased lands from whole subject more particularly with regard to are
who rather seek their own petty interests than live in tbe extreme. the Government in the inflated year* of 1858 and reara. But tbe fact was that his hon. friend the
tbow of th« public—the city’s interest may go -------- 1 ^ aî. P”0®8 ?*r beyond their intrimie value, member for North 8imcoe (Mr. McConkey) as well

* *• Gsnsral Hospital.—Miss Josephine Dene-| ^® ^Jta r,*T*'oation of such lands, | as bis hon. colleague in the other branch of the
Legislature, appeared to be troubled with “settler
ou tbe brain,'' nnd he questioned much whether it 
would not be judicious for the Hon. Minister of 
Agriculture, iu his bill on contagious diseases, to 
introduce a olauso to prevent th* spread 
of this particular ailment, which had 
made ita way from one House to the other. Com-

i- » * • ». they C*»1 ehaud took the aolemn vow# of tha sisterhood in M and the aale confirmed at the reduc
carry on tneir own litU* job# and piao* their the ohapelof th* Convent of the General Hospital ed Pric? t0 ,h® occupant thereof, if rightfully in 
supporters in ths police fores—bo he thief or iB ,lli8 °'ly» ‘b® day before yesterday. Uia Lord- P0**4»*»0®-
ruffian—that he mar b« suDDOrted at tha •* 'h,p ^ Bl,1,0P °r Tloa ‘'®°’*t#d. Th*» the adoption of tbe principle» of the tore-

r.u 7 '"■“PP0™*1 at th# ex“ -------- «oing resolutiona in relation to tbe Crown Lands
pense Ot the citisena. inat there are many Jacqubs-Cartibb Ward.—Mr. Guillaume Roy of »be Provinca, would contribute largely to the
respectable men in the police force of the conn- if eaid t0 b® in ‘b® field as a candidate for the re- lDcr®8,« of® healthy and industrious class of erai- ...... ..........-,_______________________  ^„„,-
try i« beyond all Question i but that them are Pr®-<®nt*tion °f Jaquea-Cartier Ward ia the City g1-811»8 t° ’hi* Province from the United Kingdom I ing to the mérita of the subject, however, he was

H___ jiu k ln®r®are Council, in tho room of Mr. Germain. Mr. J. and “G»®®®000^®8 ««rope and to a great extent free Io confess that our system was vfrong. Our
a.S3 • great many acoundrela has recently been Auger la also spoken of. put an end to the immigration from this country Comtniasiener* of Crown Lands were men who
proved; and the Government will, we hope, , - ■ 1 0^''’Jr’''g0^o,,I, and hardy youth, who now seek to I would compare favorable in ability with the pab-
have the system and its working thorooghly in- J',a0ST™R Daraxcaa.—A uutnbcr of Engineer ob!®1.n b0™®8 tb® far west of the neighboriog re- lie men of any other country. The great defect, 

in wUm nf annUin.Tk. ^ o®'-’®” »r® *t present on a tour of inspection along Pnbl‘°* where they can be obtained at present with how ver, was that their time and talents appearedgaud in v.ew of applying the only remedy the frontier Una. Last week they were at Kioh- g«»’®r facility than in tbis Provinca. I to be frittered away on small qqestiooa of disputed
which can be effectual. It is, however, satis- “ond. Their visit ia believed to have some bear- T*1® hon- g«nU®“»n. in introducing his motion, right# to Iota or something of that kind—mnttere 
factory, for the lime, to know ♦>»»» ths força vs on conatniction of new works of defence. ! con,(n*nt®d at considerable length upon the present which should be referred to acme judicial officer

’ m*.i»uw «in* ia| » "T8»®», «d the necessity which existed for a com-1 for decision, instead of occnpying the Commis

would be a popular name in Britain to attraet its ] 
copie to our shores. He trusted that Confeder*- 
i m would open a new era of large attra.-tive pub
ic works to be constructed East and West, and th* 
lapital of which to be extended over to tne future 

which it would benefit as well as us. We should 
liberalize our legislation and properly superintend 
our administration of affaira and leave no stone un
turned to increase our population, remembering 
that for peace or for war tho beat barrier for a free 
State was more men—a large population living by 
1 heir own industry and discharging honestly the I 
duties of the country whether in peace or war. 
(Cheers.)

Col. HAULTAIN said that some of the peculiar 
views of the Hon. Provincial Secretory, on the 
subject of settlement, with which he (Col. Hsal- 
t liu) differed, had been moat ably controverted by 
the Hon. Minister of Agriculture. He did not be- 1 
liovo that our lands for settlement were exhausted 
<>r that settlers could not find a home iu our midst. 
They suffered hardships incidental to their position I 
no doubt, but the hardships decreased in severity 
every year; but he would venture to say that their

Nbw York, 5th Sept.—Tho s.s. Srotia arrived 
up at five o’clock.

LtvKRrooL, 26th Aug.—The Telegraph Con
struction Company is bo confident of suooess with 
ibe Atlantic cable that they offered to connect 
with the Atlantic Telegraph Company to recover 
and complete the present cable, and lay a second 
one next year.

Lr Nord, in explaining the French aystem for a 
telegraph line via the Canary Islands, Cape Divine 
and the South route, says there is no discourage
ment from the failure of the Croat Eartom. The 
proposed line to be completed from Paris to tbe 
Canary Islands in two years, and tbe whole within 
five years.

The London Timer has an editorial on the 
feeling of Americana towards England, and says if 
there exists any pretext for war society asks for 
u dispassionate consideration of affairs by tbe 
Americans.

The Emancipation society issued an address 
announcing its dissolntion.

The Paris Tempt, alluding to Austrian and Pros
position was much better than that of the correa- 5j8n proceedings with the Duchies, points oat that 
ponding class in the mother-country. The hon. France may appropriate any point on the Rhine

'fb«n it suits her, with just os much right as 
Prussia appropriated Lanberge.

being placed in tho bonis of commifrioners, 
■pon whom pnblte opinion wilt operate to 
check mal administration. Still we would pre
fer to ass a more efficient reform.

plete reform and revision of tbe same. I Goner, whose attention oaght to be directed to tbe
Mr. COWAN was sorry to see this important I general land policy of the country.

•abject attract ao little attention at present. The Mr RANKIN sguke at considerable length on 
cheapening of land in the eoantry would do more I the bill, lie objected to tbe sweeping attacks 
t?.\“cr?M® ,U Pro8P?»t7 ‘ban anything else. Un-1 made upon speculators, and urged that those who

Beyond all question tbs United States is a 
great country, and the people who inhabit it a | 
great people, it teernlricity and the poMaosion 
of ths most incalculable caprice may be said to

a band of thieves appear to have plied their voca 
tion iu the Palais and in iu rioiuity, devoting their 
efforts mainly to the work of laying in a cheap

.J....... greain.M. Th. pn0c of phU<^| r'î'hX^^ri"T“S^.”p"'
phers and poets tells os that some are born to mises ware entered and a quantity of black wal 
greatness aad some achieve it, and -ve are in- nat Btol®D- 
dined to think oar neighbors not inconsidsr-1 o.
. . . ., . 4 u • c * k riTTv, Plohpbbibo Gabdbns.—Proprietors of landab.y indebted to having first seen th« light with situated along the north shore of th# river, from

ths silver spoon in their mouths. That they ^ ”
bavo a strange notion of national elevation 
all the world is ready to acknowledge ; it is 
not, therefore, with ary excessive astonish
ment that foreigners regard the total absence 
of magnanimity infiuencing tbe acts of the 
Executive, or operating upon the popular 
sentimeat. Neither the Government or tbe 
people appear to have an idea above 
the right whi:h power gives to iu 
possessor over tbosa upon whom be 
chose* to exercisa it. The people of the 
States are the last on tbe face of the earth who 
can be honestly charged with wanton cruelty 
or lack of generosity ; but they have such an 
overweening appreciation of their own wisdom 
ifeit they become perfectly blind to any error 
inio wiugfe they fall as a nation, whilst the

. Naw Military Work.—Mr. L. N. Voyer, of 
this city, lormerly of the luOth R. 0. Regiment, 
announces a work to be published shortly, under 
tbe title of “ Les Qualités Morales du Bun Mili
taire "—lutended for the use of Canadian Volun-, . . _ „ ___ _ _____ r___r_______ _______
teera. W# commend the work to the patronage of I ^ the lands were sold at cost price we could not ex- I were thus charged with having retarded the dto-

• 1 pect to attract here any considerable emigration. --
He thought the Government should adopt judioi- 

Btsalibo Wood.—Within the last few nights, I <>u, ®®Mur®8 “ sp«®dily as possible for tbe open- 
----  * ■ ' 1 ing up and settlement of oar public lands. (Hear,

tbe fore*.

Cap Rouge to St. Augustin, complain bitterly of 
th# damage done to their fruit gardens by bands 
of reckless and dishoneat peupla who occasionally 
visit these localities on boating excursions. On 
Sunday lost, Mr. J. Gaboury'* orchard, s£ St. Au
gustin, was th* scene of depredations of this kind 
Between 20 and 39 bushel* of apples were carried 
off by these city excursionists

Tie Proposed Cadet Encampmbxt.—For the 
Information of cadets of the Quebec Military 
School, who propose to gj into camp on the 18th, 
we subjoin a list of the articlea whicn th-y will re
quire to bring with then:, in order that their camp 
outfit may be complete, vis. : Uniform, consisting 
of tunic, forage cap and trousers, two pairs of 
shoes, two flannel shirts, ooo pair of fatigue trou
sers, one overcoat, three collars, two shirts, three 
handkerchiefs, on* pair white cotton gloves, towel, 
two pair socks, knife, fork, spoon, comb, razor, 
shaviug-broah, blacking, brushes, sod tin cup*. 
We have not heard, but w# presume they will be
supplied, before storting for the camp, with knap- 

rapid advance Ü. material progress has fed a I •*ok, 111 whi<!h to P*®* ’betr effects, 
prurient vani.f ieto a nfXiooal vies. They T„ LAT1I Mr. Dartas-Tho subject of tbe 
BUSUke vindictiveness for dignity, pva^h where following notice (which we take from the Montreal 
msgttenimitj-would pardon, and provoke an-* Trewoeripi) w»a well Ipown to a large number of
tegoniams where prudence would conciliate. 
Wefeai hoped that wo had bferd tho last of 
th# persecutions to which ths leaders of 
tb* rebel.ion were to bo saojected, and 
that tha policy of Pressent Johnson would,! 
in fotore, bo marked by tlemeocy *»4 pacifica
tion. Ibe organ of tho Government in Mow 
York advise» ua, however, Hut tho policy of 
retribntioc is still to be pursued. Jt mils ns 
that “it i» now aet.lad that the rebel chief wid 
bo triad for treason, and ai seen 9s piactioa- 
blo. Ample time has been given for idl pope 
lar egeiuaiaat to uibude, so that his jury nmy 
be as Qapaf*ioo£te as possible ; aad for ths

oo> old 'esidon ts : “ It is with very much regret 
that Wo Cbrcuifja the demise of Mr. Peter Devins 
of thfa city, which took plnco, as will be seeu else
where, on the foTo&oon of siuturijay. Being one 
of the eldest colonists who emigrated toUgnads, 
his ùeçîb causes another break in the chain of old 
country citisens, go many of whom have gone to 
their long home within to* Its' few years. Uia 
illness, though of long standing, an^ e^dçred 
w;tL admirable patience, bScataè Only immediately 
serious the qay fcelore bis death. Mr. Devins' had 
long since retired from publjo li/e, though he woe 
always ready at th* call of duty tVoome former/. 
H* wss an Irisbmin, end a devoutly sincere 
Roman Catholic, but tbe esteem and respect ia 
whieb he was held by bis follow-oitiiens of all 
teucoinatloos, showed that though true to his 
religion, be waa liberal in his ssotnaent* towards 
that of ottiars to the last degree. Mr. Devins

hear.)
Hon. Mr. McDOUGALL ooncurred in the truth 

of the remark that tbe House at tbia late period of 
the session waa not in a temper to discuss the 
question in tbe manner it deserved. It had been 
stated by the Atty. Gen. West that we hoped to 
prorogue early next week ; and after tbe full dis- 
cusaton on the matter in the Upper House, aud the 
observations of the Hon. Uommissioner of Crown 
Lands, on behalf of the Government, it seemed a 
useless expenditure of time to attempt to go over 
the same ground again. He(Mr. M.) quite sym
pathised with the sentiments of the mover of the 
recolutions on this subject There were a great

gress of the country had, in reality, done much to 
promote its prosperity. He fully concurred in the 
opinion of huo. members that this was a most im
portent question and sboald receive attention. 
Alluding to tbe policy which bad been indicated, 
be was ofopiniou that an uniform price for lands 
sboqld be adopted. There should also he some 
change so as to enable tho purchaser to get his 
patent at once. There was one point upon which 
he desired to lay partioular stress, and that was 
tbe distinction which was made io price 
between lands for agricultural purposes and min
ing lands—the price of the latter being lire times 
that of tbo former. He did not see that there was 
•uy reason for such distinction. It was irrational 
in tbe extreme, aud could not possibly bo dofonded 
by any course of logic. Why should the man who

„ — . undertook to develope tbo resources of tbe country 
oreoy opnuons as to the best way of settling up be made to pay five times as much as any other 

\fild IajQd§ of tbo Province. We had tried | person ? After spending a largo sum, ho might,
several qjode,—free grants, tbe giving away of 
lands for meritorious «sryices to (he country on 
the part of those who had fought its battles, and 
the offering of land at a low rate of purchase. Tbe 
tendency, had, however, beeo, of late to reduce the 
price of lauds to tbe very lowest point; and when 
we considered tbe cost to tho public of surveys, 
construction of roads, of other public works, and of 
the maintenance of the Crown Lands Department 
itself—for we could not give lauds away except 
through a department of some kiod, or at some 
expense—be thought that when all fois waa 
considered, it woqld be agreed tJiat it was but right 
to charge something for tbe land, and that some 
good results h«d been obtained. From this time, 
however, the whole amount of the crown lands re
venue would be absorbed in foe expenses of survey 
and management. If tbe L®ffi>iature were pre
pared to make the present settlers, in addition to 
having paid for their own lands, pay still more 
towards the survey and opening up of lands for 
strangers arriving into tbo country, we had better 
adopt it at once. He hud great doubt as to whether 
it would be fair or just to those who hud labored 
and paid for their lands. The bon. tnomber pro
posed to reimburse thoso who had paid extravagant 
prices for their tend the portion b?yond their fair 
vaiue. “'ell, he was not tbo Finance Minister, aud 
tbis was a financial •ii;e(tjon. If he properly con
sidered this point, and how many mttlion* of dollars 
would have to he speut to carry out this scheme, 
ho would, i/oqbiless, hesitate in recommending it. 
There was co doubt ibat tb® best lands were in 
the haüids ôf the setilern and speculator*. We 
kqe«r very well there sreri great 'difficulties to Le 
enooumeteq by fop fe(tler| on Crown lands. Re 
(Mr. M.) quite sympathised with the poiiey recom
mended by tbe mover—that of reducing tbe price 
of tbe land to the lowest figure. A largo part of 
th# land recently surveyed was, in foot, a timber 
country in tbe ôttowa snd Huron disteiots—and

perhaps, Hod that his labors were fruitless. Was 
it not most unfair that the man who undertook a 
risk of this kiud with a view of workiug the na
tural riches of the country, should be made to pay 
ao unreasonable rate ? If a distinction were made, 
it should, he thought, be made in favor of tbe 
purchaser for mining purposes. (Hear, hoar.)

Mr. BELL said ho desired particularly to draw 
atteution to one point—namely, the wide-spread 
feeling of dissatisfaction whieb, it was e»Heut, 
existed in reference to tbs manageurnt of our 
public lands. It was not for him to ««y whether 
this was caused by the system itself or by those 
who worked out tho system—it sufficed for us to 
know that such a feeling existed ought to be suffi
cient to induce u* to devote ou? attention to it. 
(Hear, hear.) From his o»vn personal knowledge, 
he could say that the system was f*r from satis
factory and very far from beneficial. He found it 
to be so both East and West, and ho knew that a 
feeling of disappointment existed. It was a cause 
of regret that such should bo tho case, as it was 
important that tho land-grant department should 
possess tho lull and entire confidence of the pub
lic. (Hear, hear.) It should bo iu tbe very high
est state ot efficiency. It was, ho believed, iu 
connexion with the latter point that complaint was 
principally made. It was right, theroforo, that 
attention should bo directed to tho matter, and 
that it should receive duo consideration. After a 
eaodld expression of opinion from every hon. 
member, tbe Government would be in a better 
position to shape its course on this important 
subject.

Ron. Rr. McQEE said he had no objection to 
the first and last of the resolution* submitted, but 
the second and fourth were open to tbe objection 
urged by th# member forCarleton, that they would 
entail u refunding of 80 per cent of the price of

gentleman want on to argue that it wa* of the first 
importance that we should have good military 
roads—macadamised roads of th* very best order 
—inasmuch as they would ssrvo the purpose of 
••peniog up the country as well, and at the sams 
time give immediate employment to emigrants 
coming here to settle. (Hear, bear.)

Mr. DICKSON said that our system in relation 
to public lands was extremely bad, and tbis Qov- 
ornmeut, though a strong Goverumeut, were no 
better iu tbis respect than their predecessors. 
(Hear, hear.)—The hon. gentleman went on to re
laie bis own experiences of the difficulty of settle- 
meut for many year* past. The Hon. Provincial 
Secretary was wrong in depreeating tbe amount of 
work done towards the prosperity of the country 
by settlers from the old country. He could speak 
f»r the county of Huron, and he knew that if its 
development had been left to the native population 
it would not have made such progress as it bad 
made. (Hear, bear.) An unfavorable comparison 
between emigrants and natives should not have 
been made by the lion. Provincial Secretary, in
asmuch as North Lanark bad, be believed, been (o 
a great extent settled by Paisley wearers. (Hear, 
hear, and laughter.)—The bon. gentleman went on 
iu detail to denounce the system in force respect
ing tbe Crqwu L*ads iu the extremity, as being 
very defective.

It being about six o’clock—
Mr. McCONKEY said that as h* understood tbis 

in.-itter could not come up after recess, he was 
therefore not desirous of pressing it jast now. 
(Hear, bear.)

AN HON. MEMBER—It cannot come up at 
half-past seven.

Mr. DUNKIN—Tfier* is no ocoaslon however to
drop the resolution*.

It being six o’clock, the SPEAKER left th* Chair, 
putting au end to the discussion.

After the recess—
WKIOnrS AND MSASURSa.

Oa the order being called for the third reading 
of the bill to atqend chapter 53 of the Con. Stat 
Canada, intituled “An Aot respecting certain 
weights and Measures”— 

lion. Mr. ROSE moved that the bill be not now 
read a third time, but that it be ie-committed to 
Committee of the Whole, in order to amend it by 
adding to tb* principal clause th* following words :
44 Unless there is an express stipulation that the 
“ sale has been made |by measure and not by 
“ weight."

Mr. GIBBS said he would moy* the three 
months’ hoist, inasmqch os he believed that the 
law as it stood at present wss all that we required. 
(Hear, hear.)

The motion for going ieto Committee was how. 
eyer carried, and tne House went into Committee 
—Mr. MORRIS in the chair.

The bill was amended in Committee, after con
siderable discussion, as suggested by Hon. Mr. 
ROSE.

An amendment suggested by Mr. J. B. E. 
DORION was rejected.

Tho Cominitiee reported the bill as amended, 
ilou. Mr. ROSE moved that the bill be read a 

third time.
Mr. J. B. E. DORION moved to amend the 

bill by adding to the third clause, relative to oats, 
that tbe bushel shall be 321bs. as in Vermont anfi 
other border States, instead of 341bq.

The amendment w^a lost on a division—Yeas 25, 
Nays 7$.

The motion that the bill bo read a third having 
boon carried,

Hon. Mr. ROSE moved that tho bill do pass, 
and that tho title be as in tho motion.

Mr. GIBUS moved in amendment that the bill 
do not now pass, but tbat it do pass this day throe 
mouths.

After some discussion as to the precise interpre- 
talion of the bill, the motion for tbe three mouths’ 
hoist was lost on the following division : Yeas 24, 
Nays 74.

Hon. Mr. ROSE moved “ that the bill do pass- 
and tbat tbe title be as fo tbe motion."—Carried on 
a division.

INSOLVENCY AOT OF 1884.

Austro-Prussian diplomatics are to continue 
negotiations as to the question of successson to 
the Duchies.

Livsrfool, August 26th.—Breadstuff*—The 
weather continues variable and more favorable, 
and wheat was consequently dull aud a shade 
easier, although Thursday’s advance was generally 
maintained. Winter Red, 9s. 8d. a 9s. 9d. per 
cental ; Milwaukie and Iowa, 9s. 3d. a 9s. fld. 
Hour steady. Corn easier; mixed declined to 
Sts. per 480 lb*.

Provision*.—Beef quiet Bat firm at the late ad- 
vanoe. Pork firm. Butter quiet. Tallow active 
and again 2s. dearer ; but choice assorted, 45s. a 46s.

Produce.—Broker’s circalar reports ashes stsa- 
dy; Pots, 37s. a 27*. 3d. ; Pearls, 20a. Sugar 
firmer. Coffee inactive. Rice in good demand.

American Despatches.
Latest United States News.

Nzw Yob*, September 6.—The Rrrald’t Rich
mond correspondent says.—Bishop Lay, of North 
Carolina, who was arrested some time since on sup
position of having evidence of value to the Gov
ernment, has been discharged, and passed through 
Richtqond un hi* way home.

Mr. Alex. Dudley, who had his pardon restored 
to him, again, it is presumed, will devote his imme
diate attention to re-opening the York River Rail
road, of which he is President.

Extra Billy Smith is passing his time quietly on 
his unconfiscated estate,

The Urrald s Fortress Monroe correspondent 
aay*;—The privilege of writing to his wife has 
boon grunted Jeff. Davis.

Ihe Norfolk Railroad will be in running order 
iu a few days.

New Yoke, September 6th.—The Tribuntt Ma
tamores correspondent,"who has had an interview

Reinforcements from Matsmor&s were met by 
Cortinos' guerillas and driven buck.

Tbs troops mustered eut under tbe late order of 
Gen. Sheridan have nearly all gone hence, but a 
lar«e force still remains here as guards for the in
terior of Texas.

A grand ball wss given, on tbe night of tbe 
24tb, in honor of Maxirndiaa’s Minister, which 
wss attended by General Fteele and other U. S. 
officers, who had dined with him on a previous 
occasion.

General Steele toasted tbe Emperor.
Nb»vark, N.J., 6th Sept.—Gen. Jodson Kil

patrick is expected to arrive in this city tbis even
ing. He will take the stump Union candidate for 
Governor.

Bradford, Pa., 6lh Aug.—Tbe Grand Jury 
presented a true bill in the ease of John P. Reid, 
indicted for the murder of Depu'y-Provost-Marshal 
Jacob Grouse, on the 21st of August last.

CO M MERCI AL.
Ths following is the anount of duties collected 

at tbe Custom House on tbe Gth instant, a4, the 
Port of Quebec, $2203 52.

NEW YORK MARKETS- SEP. «
Flour.—Receipt s 6,349 brls; market quiet and 

5 to 19c better ; sales 12,509 brls, at $8,85 to 
7,45 for super State ; 7.75 to 7,85 for extra State ; 
7,85 to 8,00 for choice do ; 6,90 to 7,50 for super 
western ; 7,85 to 8,35 for common to medium 
extra western ; 8,85 to 9,10 tor common to good 
shipping brands extra round hoop Ohio. Cana 
dian flour quiet and 5c to 10c better ; sales 300 
brls ; 7,80 to 8,20 for common, and 8,30 to 10,95 
for good to choice extra. Rye flour quiet.

Grain—Wheat receipts 18,401 bush ; market 
1 to 2c better ; soles 95,000 bush at 1,55 to 1,58 for 
Chicago spring ; 1,58 for amber Milwaukie ; 2,13 
for new amber state; 2,15 to 2,18 for amber 
Michigan. Rye quiet Barley doll. Corn receipts 
48,329 bush ; market I c lower ; sales 86,705 bash 
at 89o for unsound; 90c to 91c for sound mixed 
western. Oats opened heavy and eloeed at 58c 
to 57c for western.

Provisions—Pork steady ; sales 3500 brls; $31 
to $32,50 for new mess ; 29,50 to SO for '63 and '64, 
and 24,00 for prime. Beef dull.

Monetary—Stocks heavy, but closed better. 
Gold opened at 1444 and closed at 143}. Quick
silver, 51}.

Importa & Exports at Quebec.
IMPORTS.

Sept 6.
Per ship Fidelia, Cook, from Newport—1602 

toss coal to Allans, R&e A co.
Sept 7.

Per s s St George, Smith, from Glasgow and 
Liverpool—sundry pckgs to consignees. I box to 
Hamel A Freres. 2 cases to Thibaudeau, Thomas 
A co. 6 eases and 2 bxa to Glover A Fry. 15 
bdles iron to C Samson. 119 bars and 170 bdles 
iron to C A W Wurtele. 3 bxs to Glover A Fry. 
4 bales to Lemesurier A Champion. 9 bxs and 
153 pipes to Gas Co. 4 bales and 1 box to Glover 
A Fry. I copper plate and 1 box to Dinning A 
Webster. 2 cases to John Simmons. 1 bale and
1 box to U A H Movid. 4 boles, 7 coses and 
cask to McCall, Shebyn A co. 2 cases to F Laurie
2 bxs and 2 bales to Behan Bros. I case and 
box to D Morgan. 1 box to Hamel A Freres. 14 
bxs and 2 bales to AlIaos.Kae A co. 2 bales and 11 
bxs to Hamel A Freres. 1 case to J T Orkney, 
do to M Moodie A son. 16 coses and 11 bales to 
A. Laurie, jr, A co. 2 bxs and 6 casks to W Me 
Limont. 2 bales to Teta A Garnean. 14 hhds 
sugar to Lane, Gibb A co. 126 brls to T Fraser.— 
Remainder of cargo for Montreal.

Per ship Huron, Oakley, from Swansea—300 
tons coal to Allans, Rae A co.

MARRIED.
At Point Levis, by Ihe Rev Mr Anderson, Mr 

Joseph Bagiey, of Stanton, to Margaret, second
daughter of Mr Edward Anderson, of foe same 
place.

On the 4th Inst, at her father's residence, by the 
Rev Dr Cook, Mr A S Richie, of Montreal, to Si
cily VValk*r’ d“ught*r of D Bansly, Esq, of this

DIED.
Gn tbe 4tb lost, Michael Manning, a native of 

the county Limerick, Ireland, aged 74 years. Tbe 
deceased was an old and highly respecied resident 
of the I srish of St Catherines for toe las', thirty- 

, * y,®8". being one of the first settlers who set- 
ti6a in that section of the country.—M.ty ho rest 
in peace.
» l®*o r?*y aH«rnooD, *» Ko M Deligny street, St 
John Suburbr, Marie Joseph Edouard, eldest son 
of Mr Joseph Renaud, printer, aged 10 year» and 
9 months.

His funeral will take place to-morrow morning, 
At o o clock. Friends and acquaintances are re- 
quyted, to attend. ________

riannels. Blankets,
WOOLLEN YARNS.

Glover & Fry
HAVE just opened out their new Pall supply 

of Flannels, ia Welch, Haxony, Lan
cashire. Scarlet, and rarioua Fancy Colours ; 

Heavy Wool Kerteyi, Blue and Scarlet Mel
tons and Berges, with a large and choice va
riety of Wove and Printed Flannels.

Blankets in Wincy, Medium and Soper qua
lities, and Bath and Cradle Blankets.

Woollen and Lamb’s Wool Yarns in all ths 
useful colours, and a few choice fancy abodes.

CF* All the above goods are from first-class 
manufacturers, and can be recommended with 
ths utmost confidence &b greatly superior to 
the ordinary qualities brought to this market. 

Quebec, Aug. 23, 1865.

Cotton and Linen
GOODS.

OUR stock in all kinds of Gotten and Linen 
Drapsry, Bed and Table Linens, 4c , is in 

excellent assortment and of good vaine, hav
ing been bought at the period when the mar
kets were at their lowest point this year.

White Long Olotbi and Shirtings of the verr 
best kinds.

OLOYIR 4 FRY.
Quebec, Aug. 23, 1866.

PER GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY 
Sept 6—2 casks, 1 keg to Ellison 4 oo. 5 hhds, 

6 casks, 3 brls glassware to H Goodwin A oo. 
bxs tomatoes to A Watters. 5 do to Woods A co 
1 box leather to H 6 Soott A oo. 3 bdles blankets 
to Glover A Fry. 2 bit hardware to F Foamier 
10 hhds tobacco to Lane, Gibb A co.

SXPORT8.
Sept 6.

Per bark Ariadne, Cateliffe, for Barnstaple—78 
tons red pine, 304 do white pine, 1290 std pine 
deals, 432 do spruce deals, 6 cords lathwood by D 
D Young A co.

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE.

PORT OF QUEBEC—ARRIVED.
Sept 6.

Ship Fidelia, Cook, Newport, July 16, Allans, Rae 
A oo, coal.

-----Montreal, Woodcock, Liverpool, July 22, H
A A Allans, gen cargo, Montreal.

-----Dunbrody, W’illiams, Waterford, July 22, or
der, bal.

-----Eugenie, McNeely, Liverpool, July 29.
-----Peqnot, Lewis, Newry, July 31, Forsyth A

Pemberton, bal.
-Washington, Davies, Greenock, July 31, or

der, coal.
-Lady Seymour, Glover, Bristol, July 25, 

gen cargo.
Sept 7.

8. S. St George, Smith, Glasgow, Aug 23, Allans, 
Roe A oo, 291 pass, and gea cargo for Que
bec and Montreal.

Ship Margaret Ann. Nicholss, Plymouth, July 24, 
order, bal.

-----Huron, Oakley, Swansea, Aug 8, Allans, Rae
A co, coal.

-----Spartan, Harvey, Cly to, July 4, J. Bars tall A
co, coal.

-----Anglo-Saxon, Westgarfo, Liverpool, July 29,
M I Wilson, gcnl.

-Maitland,---------- ,----------- .
Bark Anoie Laurie, Wilson, Leith, July 22, Craw

ford A bon, coal. .

Wkert.
ENTERED FOR LOADING.

Name. Tons. For. Ey Whom.
Sept 6.

London, 568, Sunderland, Benaon A eo, New Liv- 
r. . . pool cove.
Urania, 381, London, H Fry, Flanagan's booms. 
Gondola, 721, Sharpness Point, II N Jones, 
„ . Davie’s slip.
Earl Gray, 242, Kircudbright, C A J dharples A 
_ ' oo. Sillery cove.
Castilian, 1063, Liverpool, C A J Sharpies A oo,

Sillery cove.
Queen of the Clyde. 1090, Greenock, C E Levey A 

co, Flanagan’s booms. 
S D Ryerson, 588, Troon, M I Wilson, Blais’ 
... . booms.
Adriatic, 824, Leith, A Gilmour A co, Indian
_ - cove.
Providenoe, 61, Gaspe, Thos Fraser, Renaud'* 
». « wharf.
Nova Scotian, 49, New Carlisle, Ross A co, Ren-

^ aud's wharf.
Messenger, 247, Aberystwftb; B U Young A co, 

„„ Spencer cove.
Mary, 367, Aberystwllh, D D Young A oo, Spen

cer covo.

W anted,
A N ACriV E BOY for the Dry Goods bu- 

sines*.
Apply to

M. HOODIE 4 SON. 
Quebec, Sept. 7, 1865.

WANTED,
A SITOATIOV M QOVBRXS3S. B»i t n- 

ferences, if required.
Address A. B., Box 2U, Post Office, Quebec 
Quebec, Sept. 7, 1865. flp

EDUCATION.
if R. HARROWRR, formerly of Dollar In- 
71 stitation, •* tbe Eton of Scotland," assist

ed by a Cambridge B. A, will open a PRI
VATE CLASSICAL AND COMMERCIAL 
AOADE MYi for tbe education of a few yonng 
gentlemen, at his residence, 1 ST. FRANCIS 
STREET, Cape, on MONDAY, the 11th Inst. 

Terms a d curriculum on application. 
Qnebec, wept 7,1866.__________ 3p

MR. F. W. MILLS,
%.f EMBER of the College of Orgenists of 
If JL Great Britain, and Organist of the Eng

lish Cathedral.
Professor of the Piano-forte, Organ, Singing, 

Harmony snd Composition.
All communications respecting pupils, 4c.' 

to be addressed to Mr. R Moboav, at. John 
Street, at whose Music Store Mr. HILLS will 
attend dally from It to 1 o'clock.

Quebec, Sept. 7, 1865. tf

ürcesiii ‘ !û Society,
Central Board.

IHE next Stated Meeting l: foe Central 
Board will be held in tbe Lecture Hall, 

St. Ann Street, on WEDNESDAY, tbe 13th 
lust., at 4 o’clock, P. M.

N. B —The Provincial Synod being sum
moned for the 13th Instant, it Is intended to 
sdjonrn tbe meeting of tbe Central Board to 
tbe 27th instant.

Qaebec, Sept. 7, 1665. g

MONTuEAL
aC£A i STEAM teIP COMPANY 
Summer Arrangements

FOB 1863.

CLEARED.
Sept 6.

Bark Ariadne, Cutdiffe, Barnstsple, D D Young 
A co.

Direct Steam Communication
WITH CXA8COW.

This company^ Glasgow line i*
composed of the following First Class 

Sept 6. ” j steamships
Cook à Bros, oak, Ac, sundry ooves. &T. DA VID, 1600 ton» . , r'rr,
D C Thomson A co’s, oak, plank, Ac Glenhurnie ST. ANDREW, 1600 tens......... « Soott.

cove. I NY. OROROE^lbOO ton................ « Smith.
C E Levey A co’s, deals, Bl*is’ wharf. 
Georg# Baptist*’», deals, Three Rivers.

MARITIME EXTRACTS.

The tug Mars arrived down from Montreal 
with foe brig Mary Ida In tow. The M I 
has a full cargo for some of th* lower ports, aud 
will leave ou her voyage to-day.

The steamer Hercules arrived uo yesterday, 
with tho ship Fidelia in tow. Tbe Agent of tbe 
Hercules reports baring passed 25 inward-bound 
sail between the. ------ ----------------------------- 1’illar Light and Crane Island ;

with Gen. De Leon, of tbe Liberal parly, says he :. *b,P ” «bington, Lady Seymour and Colum- 
learoed of him tbat tbe wants of foe Liberals are bl*‘ a" I 'r*u'

Hon. Mr. ROSE moved tbo third reading of tbe 
bill to amend tbe Insolvent Act of 1864.

Hon. J. S. MACDONALD looked upon tbe In- 
solvent Act as an experiment only. He would 
therefore move to add tbe following clause to tbe 
Act now under consideration—*' Tbat this Aot, and 
“ tho amended Act shall only remain in force un- 
” til tbe 1st of January 1867, and to tbe end of tbe 
“ session then next ensuing.”

lion. J. A. MACDONALD hoped bis bon. friend 
the hon. member lor Cornwall (Mr. J. 8. Macdon
ald) would not press bis amendment. There wa* 
no good reason whatever for such a step. Legisla
tion on a subject ot'tbis kind should bepermauaut,in
stead of being made an element of uncertainty, a*, 
it frould be if tb;* *mendiueut wore adopted. If this 
clause were added to the amendment act, we should 
iu another sesrion or two bare to resort to legisla
tion io order to meet tbe case of proceedings pend
ing at the time it was proposed tbs act should ex
pire. The bon. member did not move this provis- 
ion when foe aot was about to pass a couple of *es-

sueb that if not soon relieved the cause is lost, they 
having no monçy, arms, ammunition, clothing, or 
even urovisions, and if tbe United States do not 
soon lend assistance there will soon be no Liberal 
party in Mexico to be assisted.

The total number of men they now have in the 
field amount to only 18,600 men.

Tfie Herald'» Beaufort correspondent of the 2nd 
says that yesterday the llaytien despatch steamer 
“ Geffrard” put into this port for coals, water, Ac. 
The captain is a bearer of despatches to Washing
ton, asking, it is presumed, for aid to quell tbe re
bellion in Uayti.

Small-pox and yellow fever are proving them- 
acives on board of some of the merchant vessels.

Bilious add malarious fevers are prevailing, but 
not very fatal.

The city is comparatively healthy, sickness be
ing confined to the vessels.

The Timer' special has the best authority for 
Baying that A- M Stephens and J. H. Regan, now 
confined at Fort Warren, in writing to their friends 
at the South, express the most liberal views re

ET. PATRICK, 1400 tons.......... 44 Trook*.

Tbo Steamship 8T. PATRICK, Ospt. Tsocxs, 
is appointed to sail from QUEBEC for GLAS
GOW, direct, on TUESDAY, the 12rs 8RP- 
T SMB SR instant; to be succeeded by the ST. 
GEORGIE about the 20th SEPTEMBER.

RATES OF PASSAGE FROM QU1BIO.
0»bin........................................  $60.00
Intermediate................................$40.00

.................................... $24.00
Intermediate Passengers by this Lino are

The steamer Topsy also arrived np, with the famished by the Company with beds, bedding 
m MnntrAui m */*» ck- ------- * * And all other requisites.

For ferther particulars apply to
ALLANS, RAE 4 OO.

Agents,
21 St. Peter Street

Quebec, Sept. 7, 1865.

ship Montreal in tow. She has a full general 
cargo for Montreal, and will proceed up this 
morning.

The steamer 8t Roch arrived down from La 
prairie yesterday, with a ratt of red pine timber to 
D D Young A CO

The steamer Alma also arrh-ed down from Mon
treal yesterday, with one raft oak in tow, consigned 
to Messrs Cook A Bros

The bark British E tip ire, Capt PollyUlank, re
porte having supplied ihe i-hip Norwood, Capt 
Bentley, outward bouud, from ibis port, with pro
visions, just after entering the Gulf, the Norwood 
having shipped a sea on her run down, which had 
destroyed her stores.

The steamer Hero arrived up last night with 
foe ship Eugenie; the John Bull with the ship 
Dunbrody; tbe Ranger with the ship Peaaot; th* 
Sampson with the ship Washington ; and tbe 
R°Jal with the ship Lady Seymour. The Capt

•œr™“I a

Grand Trunk
railway.

lands already paid for, and purchased at more than stuns ago, but moved it now a* an amendment to 
their value during the years of speculation and iu- a bill which had for its otyect to amend foe act

They urge that the agricultural sys'ea must be 
revolutionized, that tbe negro, being a large and 
permanent element in th* population at tbe 8outb, 
must be so treated as to increase self-respect, tbat 
bis freedom must be cheerfully accorded, aud the 
negro educated for the intelligent wielding of tbat 
political power which the progress of events nror 
mises to put him in possession ot.

Tbe sagacious are wise in their time beyond 
many of their fellovs, and see the wisdom of mak
ing intelligent men and women of tbe freedmen.

Fred. W. Hicks, of 8. C., tbe man who was said 
to bo insensible to fear, has asked for pardon.

San Francisco, September 5.—There has been 
no news from Ihe “Shenandoah" tinoe the arrival 
of the “ Milo."

Three small vessels were recently purchased in 
this city, to be employed in the whale fishery.

Four vessels are on tbe berth for Hong Kong, 
charging $6 for freight.

Nr.w Yoke, September 6.—Second edition._
Gold is mure active and tbe price firmer. Tne de
mand for customs is at tbe rate of $550,000 per 
day, the effect of which is appsreut In tbo advance 
to 144* to 145.

The 44 Persia" sailed this noon, taking ICO pass
engers, and $17,000 in treasure.

New Orlears, September 5.—Xhe steamer* 
Üeo. C. Cromwell and State*, from Nsw
York, b^ve arrived.

1 A Texas correspondent, under date of Browns
ville, August 26 th, says the Matamore* Alonitor of 
the preeeding week aunounces the arrival of Beau
regard at Vera Cruz.

The Liberals on the border are quiet, but are 
recruiting a large force for future action.

An Imperial force with a gun train, ot; foe road 
from Monterey to Matamores, uas met by Liberal 
scouts, attacked and driven bask to Monterey. A 
oolooel of the late'CdnfbdèratS army was killed-

closç tc hand:—tbe Spartan, Hibernia, Annie 
Laurie, Huron, Columbus, and brig Florence.

The str Hero left for Montreal this morning with 
Mr E. Michou’s new bark, the Auguitiua and four 
.cbooners ia tow. The Augustina takes cargo ia 
Montreal fur the lower ports returning with coal
again loading with grain for Europe, where she 
will be coppered, and in the spring of 4flfl go into 
tbe West India trade, for which she has been ex
pressly built and fitted.

Prbskxtatiok »t tbe Kiso or Norway to a 
Britisb Captain.—On behalf of the King of Nor- 
way and Sweden, Mr James Smith, chairman of 1
the Liverpool Local Marine Board, presented to I rri a# 4 • v rr%a ■m.Y »
Capt J Wylie, of the English steamer Nova 8co- M TRAIN Will Continue I»

The River du Loup Express and 
Excursion Train

Will make the LAST TRIP this stason

On MONDAY,
The 11th INSTANT.

tian, a handsome telescope, bearing the following 
inscription in foe Norwegian language : “ Charles 
King of Norway and Sweden, to Capt J Wylie' 
for honorable conduct in saving the crew of foe 
lost Norwegian ship Protector, 1864." The Pro 
lector was wrecked in the Atlantic on an ice-be**
Tl Ma^' fnd ‘b® took to their boajf.4
They had keen in the boats two days, rçifo no food 
but a little biscuit saturated with aba* water wh*n 
Capt Wylie took them on hoard foe Nova siotiao 
gave them food, med-ciao and elufoes, Und#d 
them cafely at Liverpool. »uueu
'V®^p ‘he above from tbe Weekly Dispatch of 

the 13tb, and «-publish it with g^at pleasure 
feeling that tbe friend, or Capt Wylii i?^4

(By Telegraph
wifol^h1?'”’ Seir ^-'V'®-ther clearing up, 
w th a fresh 8’,r .sum Iho wen; two outward ves- 
*els

BIRTH.
At Hadlow core, on the 5th inat, foe wife of P 

londroo, of a

run as usual.
C. J. BRYDGEP,

Mana log Director. 
Point Levi 8*pt. 7,1865. 3

Vlasis, Spars, Oar.-', &c.
For Sale by the Undersigned :

A LARGE STOCK OF WHITE PIN* 
MASTS and YARDS,

Red Fine a d Fresh Black Spruce Spars, 
White Ash and Sprcce Oars,
Hickory BilUts and Cull Deals,

Pine Board», Scantling, 4c , 4c., 4e.
CT Will be delivered free alongside of ship# 

purchasing same.
JOS. CANTILLON. 

Sillery, Sept, 7, 18 5. $

«
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